Genetic variants in the TGFβ
GDF10 rs12769499, rs2853838, rs762454 MAPK1 rs11913721 MTOR rs1057079 NFκB1 rs11722146, rs230510, rs3821958, rs4648090 PTEN rs532678 RUNX1 rs11701453, rs11702779, rs1475840, rs1883066, rs2242878, rs2253319, rs2300395, rs2834645, rs2834670, rs7279123, rs7280028, rs8134179 RUNX2 rs10948238, rs12208240, rs12333172, rs2819854 RUNX3 rs2135756, rs2236850, rs6672420, rs7517302 SMAD2 rs1787199, rs1792689, rs4940086 SMAD3 rs11639295, rs12708492, rs12901071, rs12904944, rs1498506, rs16950687, rs17293443, rs2414937, rs3743343, rs3825977, rs7163381, rs7176870, rs7181556 SMAD7 rs12953717, rs3736242, rs4939827, rs4939832 TGFB1 rs1800469, rs4803455 TGFBR1 rs10733710, rs1571590, rs6478974 
